Glycogen accumulation and histological changes in the livers of lambs with alveld and experimental sporidesmin intoxication.
Alveld is a hepatogenous photosensitization disease seen in lambs grazing Narthecium ossifragum pastures in Norway. Mycotoxins, possibly sporidesmin, have been suspected to cause the liver damage in alvled as in facial eczema. The histological changes in the liver of alveld cases and in lambs photosensitized after experimental sporidesmin intoxication were compared. The liver damage, characterized by necrosis in single centrilobular hepatocytes, was of the same type in both conditions. Minor to moderate portal fibroplasia and bile duct proliferation were almost always present. Accumulated glycogen was seen in hepatocytes in the centrilobular areas. This was significantly correlated to the enzymatically measured glycogen content and there was good correlation between parenchymal damage and glycogen accumulation. The glucose-6-phosphatase and glycogen phosphorylase activities were normal. These findings indicate that parenchymal damage, rather than obstruction of the bile ducts, caused the retention of phylloerythrin both in alveld cases and in experimentally sporidesmin-intoxicated lambs. The accumulation of glycogen could not be explained.